This paper deals with the analysis of the renovation layer quality of continuous casting steel rolls, developed through the submerged arc surfacing method (SAW). The continuous casting roll was analysed via the degradation phenomena which act during the operation. Four kinds of filler materials were used for the renovation of the worn roll. Surfacing was carried out as a three-layer in order to eliminate the need for intermediate layer formation. The quality of weld deposits was evaluated in terms of the structure, hardness and wear resistance of weld deposits at 23°C and 400°C using pin-on-disc wear test. The best properties showed newly developed filler material W8-WLDC8 from the point of view of the hardness, together with wear resistance of the deposited layers in room and elevated temperatures.
Introduction
Nowadays, continuous steel casting lines are widely used for casting steel. The steel casting line is the equipment for the continuous casting of steel with a slab crystallizer. The movement of the slab provides tens of rolls. Rolls are therefore one of the key elements of the line. The rolls operate under hard conditions leading to considerable wear of the rolls. The costs to change them are a very significant component of the total costs of ensuring the operation of the device. Rolls are made of creep resistant low alloy C-Cr-Mo steel: 41CrMo4 EN 10083-1-91 or C-CrMo-V: 1.7733 24CrMoV55, they are solid (forged, or cut), hollow, water-cooled inside and outside, alternately heated by a hot slab and cooled by water/steam/air cooling. The slab temperature at the beginning of the casting line is approximately 1250 °C and at the end of the line around 800 °C. From the tribological point of view, rolls are stressed by an adhesive-abrasive and erosive wear. Movement of the hot slab on the rolls causes adhesive-abrasive wear on the surface of the rolls and the abrasive present on the roll surface (residues of casting powder, corrosive products, scales), acts as an abrasive agent and grinds/cuts the roll surface. On the surface of the roll pitting corrosion arises as a likely centre of fatigue cracks. Continuous casting rolls are watercooled inside and outside; the cooling water is sprayed onto the surface of the roll through nozzles [1] . Spraying water containing dust and small particles induces erosive wear. This aggressive environment causes a reaction between the free hydrogen ions with the fluorine-rich slag. DOI If the cooling water has a high chlorine content, their interaction in the high temperature stress causes stress corrosion, primarily in the areas of fatigue cracks. The oxidative gases (oxygen, air, water vapor, carbon dioxide, sulphur dioxide etc.) react with the metal surface and create a "layer of corrosion products" (ionic compounds). Reductive gases (hydrogen, ammonia, methane, hydrogen mixed with other gases, etc.) react with the metal or non-metallic component of the material, eventually penetrate into the metal and dissolve within them. [2] The high number of built-in rollers and need for the replacement of nearly a thousand portions of rolls every year has led to the renovation of damaged rolls, which is an economically more advantageous solution than the replacement with a new roll [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . One way as to how to repair rolls is the utilization of hard surfacing technology, where the deposition of special welding layers with specific properties can extend the roll lifespan and improve their technological properties [10, 11] . The decision as to whether to repair or disable the worn roll can be made only after visual and ultrasonic checks of a turned roll surface based on the presence of defects, Fig. 1 . Fig. 1 Cracks on the surface of continuous steel casting roll caused by thermal fatigue A practical criterion for disabling the roll from operation is the development of main cracks exceeding the thickness of the weld. Maximum wear acceptable for renovation is 12 mm in diameter of the functional surface of the roll and 2 mm in diameter of the pin.
Material and experimental methods
In the experimental part of the work, a twice-renovated roller of continuous steel casting line was treated (USS Košice, Slovakia), diameter 180 mm, made of steel X20Cr13 EN 10088-3 from the top of the curved part of the line, see Fig. 2 . The chemical composition of the roll is shown in Table 1 . Chemical compositions of welding wires are in Table 2 . For welding was used universal flux. Weld wires were manufactured by COREWIRE, Ltd. . m -1 ] was calculated after loads at specified temperatures [14, 15] . Erosive wear of weld clads was simulated by abrasive blasting process in a laboratory mechanical blasting equipment KP-1 by abrasive impact test on specimens with weld clads and subsequently it was evaluated on the basis of weight loss Wh. Parameters of the test: abrasive: brown corrundum, grain size 0,71mm, impact angle: 45°, 90°, grain velocity 70,98 mps, weight of abrasive used: 1,1 kg, total number of blasting cycles: 50.
Fig. 2 Location of the roll in continuous steel casting line

Results and discussion
The thickness of the individual layers of the weld deposit was determined by a macroscopic analysis of the samples. The thickness of the cover layer was 2 mm, the thickness of the first weld layer ranged from 2 to 7 mm, the thickness variation of the heat affected zone for W2-WLDC 2 and W8-WLDC 8 was 7 -10 mm and for W3-WLDC 3 and W5HT-WLDC was 7 -13 mm. The structure of the base material is low carbon martensite. The chemical analysis proved the presence of the Mn, Cr, Si in the base material. Mn content was 0.3 %, Cr 13.8 % and Si 0.3 %. The microstructure of the cover layer of W2-WLDC 2 is low-carbon tempered martensite, Fig. 3a . The cover layer contains globular inclusions arising probably from the flux used; the acicular structure partially remains. Fig. 3b shows the microstructure of the cover layer W3-WLDC 3, low-carbon high tempered martensite (or sorbite) with the remains of the grain boundaries. Fig. 4a shows the martensite structure of the weld W5HT WLDC-5 with ferrite islands. Fig. 4b shows the structure of weld deposit W8-WLDC 8: tempered martensite with small carbide particles. Hardness in HAZ at a distance of 7 mm from the surface was 520 to 614 HV30. Fig. 5 shows a decrease of the hardness values from the weld surface to the base material.
Evaluation of the weld deposits quality in terms of adhesive wear
At the start of the wear, the flattening of micro-peaks and the removal of material occur at the tribological contact place. Fig. 6 shows the appearance of the weld deposit wear track and profiles of the wear track. Different wear track shapes were obtained with regard to the test temperature. In weld deposits W2 and W3 after the adhesive test at 23 °C in the bottom of the wear track, separating micro particles of material occurred and rolling up of material on the sides of the wear track. Due to the high temperature, the wear track was of equal width. Material loss at the temperature 400 °C is significantly higher compared with the material loss at 23 °C. Evaluation of the weld deposits W5 and W8 showed a different wear track profile at both test temperatures, there has been registered a different wear mechanism. Due to the relative mutual movement of the static partner on the surface of the test sample at 23 °C, an adhesive microwelds fracture occurred. Due to the higher test temperature, a wear track of equal width arose. Material loss at the test temperature 400 °C is significantly higher compared to material loss at 23 °C. Based on the measured data for the individual measured points for evaluated weld deposits, wear volume of disc specimen (V disc ) and specific wear rate was then calculated (W), Table 4 . [16, 17] . The influence of the test temperature on the friction coefficient is not evident, Fig. 7 . The highest friction coefficient was on weld deposits W2-WLDC 2 and W3-WLDC 3. Weld deposits W5HT-WLDC 5 and W8-WLDC8 showed a continuous increase of the friction coefficient depending on the sliding distance. 8 showed that impact angle of abrasive does affect material removal of weld clads. Weld clads W2-WLDC 2 and W8-WLDC 8 showed the greatest material removal after 50 blasting cycles at impact angle 90 °. At this angle, forging effect of abrasive grains prevails and due to depletion of weld clad plasticity fatigue failure of cladding and subsequently the release of microparticles material from the surface occured. Weld clad W5HT-WLDC 5 showed the greatest material removal at impact angle 45°, where removal of microparticles from the surface occured. It can be reasoned by the chemical composition of the cladding, mainly lower Cr content compared with other assessed weld clads [18] . Influence of abrasive impact angle on mass loss of weld clad W3-WLDC 3 has not been proved.
Conclusions
Based on the analysis of literature date [19, 20] and the results obtained by simulation of the tribological phenomena operating in the continuous casting rolls during their operation, a newly developed welding wire WLDC W8-8 can be identified as the most suitable for the restoration of rolls of continuous steel casting line. The slightly lower wear resistance exhibited cladding made by welding wire W3-WLDC 3. This commercially used type of welding wire can also be recommended for the restoration of continuous casting rolls. Cladding made by commercially used wire W2-WLDC 2 showed the lowest tribodegradation resistance and in experimental conditions of thermal stress the weld deposit failed.
